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Florilegium is acclaimed worldwide for its
performances and recordings. However
the group receives no public funding; its
finite resources comprise ticket revenue
and the committed generosity of its loyal
supporters.

We are very grateful to our Friends and
hope you will consider joining them.  From
£30 per annum – roughly the cost of a
concert ticket – you could become a
Friend of Florilegium.

Florilegium prides itself on a close
relationship with its audiences,
expressed through
Friends of Florilegium.  Friends’
benefits and privileges include:

• a free copy of Florilegium’s limited
   edition compilation CD
• a regular Newsletter
• priority booking for certain concerts
   promoted by Florilegium
• complimentary or discounted CDs as
   they are released
• social events providing opportunities to
   meet the members of Florilegium

Director’s Circle members
• receive up to 3 free CDs a year
• are acknowledged in Florilegium’s
   concert  programmes
• are invited to attend rehearsals

FREE
CD!

Please support Florilegium;
become a Friend!

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Selected UK performances

Thur Wigmore Hall, London
6 Mar CPE Bach: 300th anniversary
 concert

Fri  Royal College of Music, London
7 Mar 18th century coaching session

Thur St David’s Hall, Cardiff
13 Mar Charpentier Te Deum; Gluck
 Flute Concerto; Mozart Mass in
 C Minor

Sat The Crucible, Sheffield
15 Mar Concert for Music in the Round

Sun Bridge House Theatre, Warwick
16 Mar  Concert for Music in the Round

Sun Kings Place, London
23 Mar Includes Telemann, Vivaldi, JC
 Bach and Fasch; concert for

London Chamber Music Series

Wed The Stables, Milton Keynes
26 Mar  Concert for Music in the Round

Thu Holy Trinity Church, London SW7
27 Mar Includes Telemann, Rebel
 Marais; for Imperial College

Fri Third Floor Arts Centre,
28 Mar Portsmouth
 Concert for Music in the Round

Sun Royal Festival Hall, London
6 Apr Bach: St Matthew Passion with
 The Bach Choir

Thur Hatchlands Park, nr Guildford
15 May includes Rameau, Leclair

Sun Wigmore Hall, London
1 June Vivaldi and Telemann
 (with Elin Manahan Thomas)

For further details please visit
www.florilegium.org.uk

It is surprising to see how one month
Florilegium may have just one or two
concerts, and the next be really busy.
Such it is this spring.

In February there are two dates in the
concert schedule; for the first one,
the group welcomes back four
Bolivian singers to perform the hugely
successful Bolivian Baroque
programme, with a performance in
the Konzerthaus in Berlin.  The other
concert is in the beautiful town of
Bradford on Avon (near Bath), where
Florilegium will give the first of a series
of five concerts promoted by Music in
the Round, this one in the Wiltshire
Music Centre (see next page).

In April there is one concert, which
normally consists of the largest group
of players in any year, the annual
performance of Bach’s great St
Matthew Passion at the Royal Festival
Hall, which The Bach Choir, under
David Hill, have invited Florilegium to
perform with them for the last 13 years.

In between comes March, and in 2014
Florilegium has no fewer than eight
concerts.  The Music in the Round tour
takes the group to Sheffield (The
Crucible) and Warwick (on
consecutive days), and later in the
month to Milton Keynes, where the
concert will be performed in The
Stables, the iconic performance
space established by John Dankworth
and Dame Cleo Laine in the grounds
of their home.  The series ends two
days later with a concert in
Portsmouth.  In the day between
these last two concerts the group will
give its annual concert promoted by
Imperial College. These 45-minute
lunchtime concerts are free and take
place in Holy Trinity Church, Prince
Consort Road, South Kensington
(starting at 13.00).

The sixth is also in London, in Kings
Place; this time promoted by London
Chamber Music Series, with a
completely different programme.

The seventh concert is a major
orchestral and choral concert.   Like
the St Matthew Passion in April, it will

be conducted by David Hill; this
concert takes place in St David’s Hall,
Cardiff.  Florilegium and Florilegium
Choir will be joined by five solo singers,
including Elin Manahan Thomas, in a
programme of Charpentier Te Deum,
Mozart Mass in C Minor and Ashley
Solomon will perform a Gluck Flute
Concerto.

The final concert, which is actually the
first one in the sequence – on Thursday
6 March – is at Wigmore Hall, London.

March Madness

Florilegium will celebrate the 300th

anniversary of CPE Bach’s birth, with
a programme including the rarely-
performed Concerto in E flat Wq47
for harpsichord, fortepiano and
orchestra.   To add to mad month,
the rehearsals for this concert start on
4 March, with Ashley Solomon only
returning to London early that
morning from Bolivia.



Last November Florilegium were invited
to present a pair of concerts,
performed either side of a supper
break, of Bach’s Brandenburg
Concertos and his First and Second
Orchestral Suites.  Following these
highly successful concerts, the group
recorded the complete Brandenburg
Concertos for Channel Classics.

This is the 26th recording that

RECORDING NEWS

Florilegium now on Twitter

You can now follow Florilegium via
Twitter. The Username is FlorilegiumUK;
you can see what the group are
doing by clicking the link on the
Florilegium website home page, or, if
you not yet a Twitter user, join via
Twitter.com

WIGMORE HALL – WORKING
WITH SINGERS

It is a known fact that more people
attend Wigmore Hall concerts that
include a solo singer than those
concerts without singers.

Florilegium are in the happy situation
of having a close working relationship
with a number of singers, so in many
future Wigmore Hall concerts the
group with be joined by a solo singer.

After the singer-less CPE Bach
anniversary concert on 6 March, the
next Wigmore Hall concert, on Sunday
1 June 2014, will include a Florilegium
regular, the soprano Elin Manahan
Thomas.  From the CD she recorded
with Florilegium, she will perform
Vivaldi’s Motet Nulla in mundo pax
sincera, and she will sing the rarely-
performed Cantata Ino by Telemann.
The programme also includes
instrumental works, one from the
Vivaldi CD and a piece by Telemann.

Elin Manahan Thomas and Ashley Solomon
during the Vivaldi recording sessions.

The tenor, James Gilchrist, will join the
group for the first Wigmore Hall
concert of 2014/15, on Monday 3
November 2014.  He will perform works
by Buxtehude and Zelenka, as well as
JS Bach’s Cantata BWV55 Ich armer
Mensch, ich Sundenknecht.
Instrumental works by Bach,
Buxtehude and Telemann complete
the concert.

Finally, Florilegium looks forward to
performing with the baritone Roderick
Williams at their concert in Wigmore
Hall in November 2015.

In January the latest CD was released
– of François Couperin’s Les Nations –
Sonades et Suites de Simphonies en
trio (La Françoise and L’Espagnole)
and Rebel’s Les Caractères de la
danse.  The Rebel is a work frequently
performed in concert by Florilegium
and Ashley Solomon is very pleased to
have their performance recorded.
Reviews will follow in the next
Newsletter.  There are four works which
make up Les Nations, and Ashley
hopes that the two remaining works –
L'Impériale and La Piémontaise – will
be recorded in due course.

Remember; this, and all other
Florilegium CDs can be ordered direct
via the website www.florilegium.org.uk
using the Paypal Secure Webserver.

Florilegium’s new CD CCS SA 33213.

A lighthearted photo of the players involved in the Bach Brandenburg Concertos project.
Moments earlier a formal photo had been taken for inclusion in the CD booklet.

Florilegium have made for this label,
and it is hoped the 2-CD set will be
released later this year.

Florilegium and Ashley Solomon wish
to thank all those who kindly
contributed towards the Brandenburg
Concertos recording: Jan Telensky,
Julian and Annette Armstrong, Alan
Sainer, Bill and Sue Blyth, Jill Shutt and
other Friends of Florilegium.

Principal players in the Couperin/Rebel
recording sessions.

Series for Music in the Round

Ashley Solomon was delighted when
he was asked by the Artistic Director
of Music in the Round if they could
promote a tour of concerts for
Florilegium this spring.  As mentioned
elsewhere, it is a five concert series, in
Bradford on Avon, Warwick, Milton
Keynes (Wavenden), Portsmouth and
at MitR’s home, The Crucible,
Sheffield. Each concert has works by
Telemann, Leclair, Marais, Rebel, CPE
and JS Bach and will be performed by
four players (flute, violin, viola da
gamba and harpsichord).


